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Questions/Answers

Aramark and AHA Leadership Commitment:
How Will We Engage Americans to Make Healthy Choices?

Improve the health of all Americans by
empowering people to make healthy food,
nutrition and lifestyle choices.

These Healthy for Life Educational Experiences were created by Aramark and the American Heart Association as part of our Healthy for Life® Initiative. We are
proud to be working together to help improve the health of all Americans. Healthy for Life® is a registered trademark of Aramark.

Overview of Aramark /AHA Collaboration
• Relationship started in 2015
• Health impact model includes four focus areas
o Menu Impact and Innovation
o Consumer Awareness
o Employee Health and Well-being
o Community Engagement

• Success to date:
• Healthy for Life Impact Report

What is Healthy for Life?
A community nutrition program aiming to change relationships with food and nutrition by
inspiring families to make healthy food choices part of their everyday lives to improve
health and well-being.

Healthy for Life Experiences – turnkey tools
Filling a critical need…a comprehensive curriculum of food discovery experiences:
• An extensive curriculum of educational and engagement
experiences that equip individuals with the knowledge,
skills and confidence to discover, choose and prepare
healthy food.
• Through facilitated food discovery experiences such as
healthy food tastings, cooking classes, grocery store and
field trips participants build food literacy to improve their
health and health of their family.
• American Heart Association’s science-based and evaluated
curriculum informs community skills-building activities.
• The program is in the SNAP-Ed PSE Toolkit in addition to
the SNAP-ED library.
• The recommended implementation is to offer at least 4
educational experiences within 2-3 months.
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Goals & Measurement
Master Goal:
• Empower individuals and families to make healthy food choices a part of their every day
lives to improve their health and well-being.
Individuals' Goals & Educational Outcomes:
• Increase skills around preparing and cooking healthy food.
• Increase confidence in preparing healthy home-cooked meals.
• Increase consumption of healthy food (fruits, vegetables, whole grains).
• Increase knowledge of how to connect food choices with daily goals.

Healthy for Life Experiences: Themes
Breadth and depth of Educational Experiences—a comprehensive community support resource:
• Educational experience themes created to
address a broad range of community health
needs.
• Each lesson supports a 45 minute to 1-hour
community engagement/skill-building
experience. Currently, we have 30+ lessons.

Cooking Skills & Food

Grocery Shopping

Easy budget-friendly healthy cooking

Be a fearless, smart grocery shopper

Neighborhood Gardening

Globally Inspired Cooking

Growing Healthy Habits

Planting seeds for healthy eating

Celebrate the flavors of food

Eat smart and move more

Your Well-Being
Learn your health numbers and goals

• Each lesson provides activities, demonstrations,
food tastings and shared learning experiences.
• New topics are added to keep the resources
fresh and to add variety.
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Healthy for Life Experiences: Curriculum
Extensive curriculum built, tested and validated:

• Cholesterol and blood
sugar

• Chopped salad
competition

• Blood pressure

• Tasty, affordable meals for
busy families

• Exercise within reach
• Feed your potential
(food and health basics)
• New - Mind Over
Matter: Developing
Mindful Eating Habits
and Meditation to Boost
Your Well-being

• Sauté, simmer and steam
• Healthy ingredient swaps
• Kitchen discovery with kids
• Snack smarter
• Pick a protein
• Added sugar is not so sweet
• Rethink your drink
• New - Double Duty Meals;
World of Spices and Whole
Grain Hacks

• Smart fearless shopper
• Pantry Makeover
• Food Label Smarts
• Weekly Meal plan made
easy
• New – The Power of
Plant-based Eating, Big 8
Food Allergens and
Appeeling Desserts

• Eat a rainbow –
colorful, seasonal
fruits and veggies
• All the flavors of the
garden
• New – Save It Now,
Savor It Later , Tiny
Gardens and Herbs for
All Seasons

• Beans + Rice = Complete
protein nutrition
• Chicken – A healthy protein
across the globe
• Corn – A whole grain for
global nourishment
• Potatoes – Healthy
carbohydrates for energy all
over the globe

• Become a sharper chef
• Decode nutrition facts
labels
• Eating for a stronger
healthier you
• Fuel up to move more

• New - Soups and Stews –
Simmering Flavors Across
the Globe
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Healthy for Life Facilitator Hub

One-stop Shop

Robust resources available with training and support at www.heart.org/healthyforlife.

Program Facilitator Hub: Training & Support

Access to all the educational themes
• Lessons, videos and handouts
Additional Resources
• Welcome Toolkit
• Media PR Toolkit
• Virtual Implementation Guide
• One-Minute surveys (Lesson specific)
• Cost Calculator
Spanish Language Resources
• Lessons, videos and handouts
Online Community
• Connect with other facilitators to share
tips and best practices

Healthy for Life®
2021 Evaluation
AAFCS, ASPHN, & HPC
Combined Results

Key Evaluation Questions
❖ What are the demographic characteristics of participants of
Healthy for Life?
❖ How has participant confidence in the preparation of
healthy foods at home changed over time?
❖ How has participant consumption of fruits, vegetables, and
whole grains changed over time?
❖ How has frequency of healthy shopping habits changed
over time?

Methods
Data Collection
• Facilitators were asked to administer the same survey to participants at the beginning
of first educational experience, and then again at the end 4th or final experience in
2021

Data Analysis
• Percentages and counts were reported for all demographic variables

• To assess changes in key metrics between the pre and post surveys, two-way repeated
ordinal regression was used as the data was not normally distributed
• All demographic variables (gender, age, race, ethnicity, and education) and number
of sessions attended were adjusted for in the model
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Survey Completion Information
• There were a total of 379 participants
• 235 of 379 (62.0%) participants completed 2 surveys
• Analysis and results based on 235 participants who
completed 2 surveys
• At least 2 surveys required to assess changes in key
program metrics
• A total of 17 centers/groups provided survey data to AHA
❖ 4 were ASPHN centers; 9 were AAFCS centers; 4
groups were from HPC

Respondent Characteristics

Respondent Characteristics
Age
18-24

5.5%

25-34

Age in Years

Gender
8.9%

24.3%

35-44

20.8%

45-54

20.0%

55-59

7.2%

60-64

6.8%

65+

90.6%

13.6%

No response

Male

1.7%
0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Female

No response (0.4%)

N=235

Respondent Characteristics
Race/Ethnicity
White or Caucasian

42.6%

African American or Black

35.7%

Hispanic or Latino/a

11.1%

35.2%

Asian/Pacific Islander

6.0%

Prefer not to answer

2.9%

American Indian/Alaskan Native

0.9%

Multiple Races

0.9%
0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

N=235

Respondent Characteristics
Highest Level of Education
Less than High School

2.6%

Some High School

5.5%

High School Graduate or Equivalent
(GED)

20.9%

Some College or Vocational Training

24.7%

College Degree

30.6%

Post College Graduate Degree
No response
N=235

15.3%
0.4%
0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Respondent Characteristics
Household Participation in SNAP & WIC
0.0%

20.0%

SNAP
WIC
Both SNAP & WIC

SNAP= Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
WIC=A program for Women Infant & Children

60.0%

80.0%

15.7%
7.7%
4.7%

Neither
Don't know/no response

40.0%

68.1%
3.8%
N=235

100.0%

Respondent Characteristics
Role in Meal Preparation
I am the only person in my household who
prepares meals

63.8%

I share food preparation responsibility
equally with other(s) in my household.

26.8%

I sometimes prepare meals for my
household.

5.5%

I rarely prepare meals for my household.

2.1%

No response

1.7%

N=235

0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Respondent Characteristics
Children in the Household
50.3% of respondents reported they have 1 or
more children in their household

Adults in the Household
71.5% of respondents reported they have 2 or more
adults in their household (including themselves)
N=235

Respondent Participation in Educational Experiences
Total Number of Experiences Attended
6+

2.1%

5

16.6%

4

30.6%

3

27.2%

2

17.0%

1
No response
N=235

5.1%
1.3%
0.0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

100.0%

Changes in Program Outcomes

On-Going Evaluation
Survey

Confidence in Food Preparation - Results
Participants were asked to rate their level of confidence in doing
the several activities related to preparing food at home
Scale: not at all confident (1) to totally confident (5)

Item 1: “I am confident in my ability to prepare healthy meals at
home.”
• 34% increased their level of confidence
• On average, respondent confidence ratings increased by 7.7%*
*p<0.05, statistically significant

N=235

Confidence in Food Preparation - Results
Item 2: “I am confident in my ability to eat the recommended serving sizes for
the foods I eat.”
• 40% increased their level of confidence
• On average, respondent confidence ratings increased by 6.7%*
Item 3: “I am confident in my ability to substitute healthier cooking and
preparation methods (e.g. bake, grill, sauté) for traditionally fried foods.”
• 37% increased their level of confidence
• On average, respondent confidence ratings increased by 7.2%*
*p<0.05, statistically significant

N=235

Frequency of Healthy Grocery
Shopping Habits - Results
Participants were asked about frequency of performing certain
behaviors over the past month :
• Scale: Never (1) – Always (5)
Item 1: “Before grocery shopping, I plan my meals that I am shopping for.”
• 38.7% reported increased frequency
• On average, respondent frequency increased by 10.1%*

*p<0.05, statistically significant

N=235

Frequency of Healthy Grocery
Shopping Habits - Results
Item 2: “I use a list when I go grocery shopping.”
• 32% reported increased frequency
• On average, respondent frequency increased by 7.0%*
Item 3: “When purchasing food, I read the food label and check the
nutritional values.”
• 47.2% reported increased frequency
• On average, respondent frequency increased by 18.7%*
*p<0.05, statistically significant

N=235

Change in Reported Fruit Consumption
Average Daily Fruit Consumption (N=235)
4.0

• Average daily fruit
consumption increased
by 0.72 servings*

3.0
Servings

• 55% of participants
increased their daily
fruit consumption by 1+
servings

3.5
2.53

2.5
2.0

1.81

+0.72

1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

Pre survey
*p<0.05, statistically significant

Post survey

Change in Reported Vegetable Consumption
Average Daily Vegetable Consumption (N=235)

• 47% of participants
increased their daily
vegetable consumption
by 1+ servings

4.0
3.5
3.0

Servings

• Average daily
vegetable consumption
increased by 0.52
servings*

2.5

2.64
2.12

2.0
1.5

1.0
0.5

0.0

Pre survey
*p<0.05, statistically significant

+0.52

Post survey

Change in Reported Whole Grain Consumption
Average Daily Whole Grain Consumption (N=235)

• Average daily whole
grain consumption by
0.22 servings*

3.5
3.0
Servings

• 34.6% of participants
increased their daily
whole grain
consumption by 1+
servings

4.0

2.5

2.0

1.87

1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
Pre survey

*p<0.05, statistically significant

+0.22

2.09

Post survey

Key Takeaways
• About half (49.3%) of respondents attended 3 or more educational experiences
• On average, respondents increased their daily fruit and/or vegetable consumption
by 1.21 serving(s)*
• The majority (62.6%) of respondents increased their daily fruit and/or
vegetable consumption by 1 or more servings.
• 34% of respondents increased their level of confidence to prepare healthy meals at
home
• 40% of respondents increased their level of confidence to eat the recommended
serving sizes for the foods they eat
• 47.2% of respondents reported increased frequency of reading food labels and
checking the nutritional values when purchasing food
*p<0.05, statistically significant

Considerations & Limitations
Considerations
•

•

Pandemic (COVID-19) may have had adverse affects on healthy eating
behaviors in 2020
HFL experiences were designed to be implemented in-person, due to COVID-19
facilitators had to adapt them to implement virtually

Limitations
•
•

Self-report surveys (recall bias, social desirability bias)
Convenience sample
➢ Results cannot be generalized beyond this specific population

Thank You!
For additional information or questions, contact healthyforlife@heart.org.
If you have specific questions about the program evaluation, contact
Olivia.jones@heart.org.

www.heart.org/healthyforlife
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